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All the colored drew poods remnants to go. at sweeping

in price. They are choice, new and stylish. A tine co-

llect n to 'choose from for those who come early. In other words,

what are left after a hwj canon's seUing. Kemnants of cheats,
voil-- H ctiiinlnes, novelties, suitings, etc., pretty waist
handsome klTt lengths, as well as many full dress patterns. On

sale Wednesday morning sharp at 8 o'clock.; . , .

We mention a few of the many remnants that will sold:

ALL WOOL MODE CREPE GRANITE
Regular 60s per yarJ, yard In rem-

nant, for 9Ro.

AU, WOOL SEAL BROWN ETAM1NE-.Rpfct- ijar

85rf per yard. Stt yard W

remnant, for I3.9S.
aIJwool--nav- lve ETAMIN- E-

Bcjtular ll.fto per yard, 4T4 yards In

rrnoant, far 91.9&

ALL WOOL. NAVY "BLUE VOILE 7V4

yards In remnant,; for $1.98.

ALL WOOL BROWN MISTREL 7

yard In remnant,, for $1.98.

ALL WOOL, NAVY-VOIL- E 5 yarda in
remnant, for $1.43. . . .. ...

ALL WOOL NAVY MISTREL 44 Inches
wide, 1 Yard In remnant,. for $2.98.

ALL WOOL' GARNET ETAMINE 44

Inches wMv regular 5e per yard, 6

fit it in' remnant, tor $2.19.

alt. 'Wool reseda green voile
Regular $1.25 per yard (Imported
fabric), 7 yarda In remnant, for $3.98

TlnllK
!Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner

tlnued until 10 o'clock, . when tha hope-

lessness' of the Benson cause became too
manifest for further cheer.

"Donl it beat ?" remarked on vet-c- m

n Henson boomer. Another observed:
"It looks to me as if It beat Benson." "I
wish now that I had toted for Howell,"
said anqther. And so the recriminations
continued.

Scenes oa Streets.
A city election in Omaha has seldom

beforetalled forth the Joyous street soenes
enacted bf thousands as the returns were
made 'known by - bulletin and newspaper
extras." From 8-- o'clock.untll after 11 Far-na- m

street from The-- Bee building to Four-
teenth' was crowded with 'men and womou,
dressed both fashionably and unXasnlanably.
with money" 'irk their pockets and without it,
the majority smiling and happy and noisy
the minority glum and anxloua to go home
when the result on. the head of the ticket
became il. certainty, ....

All the way .through Jbe returns showed
Moorea comparatively in the lead. When
the people had heard' from about one-ha- lf

the voting districts they cut loose ineir
pent-u- p .enthusiasm for Moores and the re.
publican ticket. The men somewhere found
thousand of cards bearing the photograph
of Frank E. aloores, and these they placed
in jtheir. iafbands to Jhe front, so that all
might know for whom and how they stood.

It was. 10i30, owever, before the crowd
felt Justified In massing and jnovlng in a
solid body down the 'sidewalks and pave-

ment to the city hall,, where the mayor,
his. ortca' dpeh' to 'all comers, was coolly
r.cMvlria' the' returns and llstohlng to con
gratulation's Up the- - brilliantly-lighte- d

thoroughfare moved ' a; solid column more

than 2.000 atrong, with the gusto of victory
pulsing' ana throbbing W1 a long, wild roar.
Forming compactly clear acroas the street
up onto' the lawns and steps of the court
house. Ihy cheered, using Just one word

"Moores Moores Moores."

Marnr Emfends Thanks.
From- - his office on the third floor the

mayor saw them and came to a window.
He triad, .tothank the noisy multitude, but
they bade him "come down." True to his
democratic nature he "came down" with
alacrity, but for five minutes, as he stood
In the city hall entranceway, he was not
permitted to say a word. With his famoua
cap In one hand, a half-smoke- d cigar in
the other, looking undisturbed, he spoke

at last In loud, clear voice:
Boys. If there was ever a happy moment

In the life of Frank E. Moores. if ever my
heart beat fast from the delights of hard-wo- n

victory, thia is the time, and I owe It
II to you. and I thank you for It. I do

not take- this demonstration bo
compliment to myself as I dq for the great

arly that always sianun or mo iuoj".
entered mis num. imeuunia w .." -

square, honest Hunt, ana vnat aeieriuiu-tlon- -

continued throughout, and I holil the
conviction that the right course la the best
course. I have fought. s you know, against
the most bitter odds and against the bit-
terest enemies any man has ever had. po-

litically. In the atate of Nebraska. Again
let me thank you for this compliment, and,
boys, let me pledge you that at the end
of my next term I will have your respect

n your good. will. I will do nothing
wllr bring any . discredit upon me or my
parity and I assure you that vou never
will have cause to be ashamed of the work
you have done at the polls today.

Th. irtd its lungs again for a
period, and then, responding to the cry,
"To. the Benson headquarters," part of it
inarched, to .Tao Bee building. the Mer-- l
chants hotel and other points and cheered
repeatedly for Mayor Moores, waving hats
and canes and umbrellas.

The voting' during the day was on the
whole aulet and orderly Notwithstanding
the, favorable Weather, the total vote Is
far.', ahort- of the total registration. In
many preducta difficulty was encountered
in (Securing. Qualified men to serve as elec-

tion Judges,, and clerk, the regularly ap-

pointed officers 'ailing Tp appear,

7 Poor Farm Voters.
J.; J. O'Connor and I. J. Pnnn, two Howell

worBerS. Improved the opportunity afforded
the .deftiocreqjt- - by rcpsgn of its being in
powr (it the county poor tarm and voted
such of the inmates of that establishment
aa.ere able to navigate. To do thla they
sprung-- a writ of mandamus, ordered by
Judjge Estelle of the district bench shortly
before moan.' This- - writ was worded to
comhel.T. A. Jackson. W. J. Kennedy, Joel
Grlften'. Thomas D. Carey, Sam MacLeod
Ed ..Walsh end 0. 8. Ambler, Judges and
clerks of election In the Third precinct of
the 8eventb wsrd, to accept the ballots of
August ZIpp. John Welse. Marquis Robin-hoo- d

and Jehu Hickey. These (our were se-

lected tor test cae. but by securing a rul-
ing pn them the deinorcatto worker hopes to
place himsl(. in a position to put all the
rest through before their term of residence
and 'other part iculars can be looked into.

In this he was partly disappointed, as the

Long sought for, found
at last

GORHAML
Silver Polish
Tne result ofyeari of experiment
Th beet effect with the least effort
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ALli WOOL SEAL BROWN 8EROE-- 44

yards In remnant, p 1.29.

ALL WOOL CASTOR ETAMiNE Regu-

lar $1.25 per yard.714 jrards In rem-

nant (Imported fabric), for $39$.

ALL WOOL FRENCH CHALLtS Regu-

lar 60c per yard, 10 yards In remnant
for $1.49.

ALL WOOL FRENCH GRAY VOILRi
(Imported fabric), regular $1.25 per

yard, 7 yarda In remnant, for $4.19. '

ALL WOOL FRENCH CHALLIS Reg-- ,

ular 60c par yard, 2 yards In rem1-nan- t,

for 39c.

ALL WOOL STRIPED W.AISTINGS
- Regular 76c per : yard, S yards .In

remnant, for 89c. -. . . . .

ALL WOOL TURKISH STRIPE WAIST-IN-

Regular 76e per yard, 3V yards
' In remnants, for 9Jc.

PLAIN ALL WOOL CREPE GRANITE
WAISTTNO Regular ,75c per yard. Z

yarda In remnant, for 98c.

Sixteenth and Douglases

Judges and clerks demanded that writ he
forthcoming for all who were brought from
the poor farm to vote and in coneequence,
after much parleying and some profanity
O'Connor and Dunn hunted up Judge I. F
Baxter and secured from him similar orders
made out to secure voting privilege for
Jacob Bauerbach, George P. Orady, Thomas
Barker, Fred Urech,-Willia- F.' Birch,
Simeon Schlmpt, Fred Wey, John Lenord,
Thomas Degan, Thomas Kinney, James Ho-ga- n,

John Leo, William Ratchburg; William
F. Beach, John Bass, Robert Pointer and
John F. Barker. It waa within a quarter of
an hour of closing time when some of these
writs were eerved Seventeen voters of
this kind failed to get under the wire In
the time limit.

Very Little Swearing; In
One of the distinguishing features of

this election is the notable slump in the
number of voters sworn In.' During the
forenoon there were only sixteen so re-

ceived at the city clerk's ' office, whereas
heretofore the total for a day has run be
tween 400 and 600. The slump is attribu-
table to the new requirement, brought out
by a recent decision of District Judge
Baxter, that the freeholder who appear
with the voter must not be merely of the
city, but must be. pf the voter', awn pre-
cinct, and resident therein; at leant year.

Many cltlsena who failed to register Sat-
urday or record their removals ito- - pre-
cinct other than those which they-toa-

declared themselves .residents . last fall
found out they could not vote today."' About
fifty of them appealed to the city clyrk'B

'office for redress, ' but' only a , small pro-
portion obtained it Only sixteen at noon
had ahown legal reasons why they were
not registered and the remainder had been
turned away. The men who failed to
qualify belonged to ill parties and factions.

The instructions of City' Clerk Elbourn
to his deputies were to .limit the affidavit
registration to the last degree and to per-
mit it only- - when ample and satisfactory
reason for the nonregistration was shown.
In case' the applicant pleaded "sickness a
physician' certificate was required.

Complete Vote oa Mayor.
FIRST WARD.

District. Moores. Howell. Benson Moore.
First .104 82 44 21

Second ... . 49 66 29 14

Third ..... 66 91 42 20
Fourth .. I 63 67 25 S3

Fifth 69 75 71 16
Sixth .... . 66 9t i 16
Seventh . . 74 98 J 19

Eighth ... . 62 CO 16 81

Totals 631 619 274
SECOND WARD.

District Moores. Howell. Benson. Moore.
First 71 34 26
Second ... .. 71 69 41 11

Third .... ..120 107 77 17

Fourth .. .. 66 73 23 21

Fifth .... .. 80 74 22 9
Sixth .. .. 69 46 85 12
Seventh .. 78 89 86 18
ICIghth ... .. 67 106 36 17

Ninth .. 75 43 20 25
Tenth ..106 71 68 48

Eleventh . .. 93 104 33 27

Totals. ..902 "395 231
THIRD WARD.

District. Moorea. Howell. Benson.
First 95 69 28
Second 83 60 "' 49."
Third 89 69 . 31
Fourth i.108 '

. 79 ' 46
Fifth 70 3 12
Btxth 65 47 14
Seventh 75 66 ... 14
Eighth 1K 47 19
Ninth 71 75 it
Tenth 63 - 26 '.' .

" '
Totals 819 681 230

-- FOURTH WARD-- !

SO
14
18
28
81

$
9
7
6
9

159

District Moorea. Howell. Benson. Moore,
First 67 48 75

Second .... 99 61 105'
Third . 79 bl 78
Fourth .... . 67 47 106
Fifth .103" 4S 74
Sixth ,. 61 68 5
Seventh ... ,114: .61 4i
Klghth .... .73 46 81
Ninth .100 65 xa

Totals.. ....753 447 "72a

FIFTH WARD.
District oore. Howell.. Benson. Moore

First ..128 80 109
Second .. 72 39
Third .. 91 75
Feurth ... ..109 66,
Fifth .. 60 36 65
Sixth .. 67 66
Seventh .. .. 66 81 lTotals. ....693 410 471

SIXTH WABD.
District Moores. Howell. Benson. Moore.

First ..... ....wo 58 loo 61
Second ... .... 47 '21 48 2J
Third .... 86 61 166 27
Fourth ... .... 65 40 71 41
Fifth .... 88 48 161 19
Sixth .... 62 It 84 11

. 49 . 81 .66 3i
Klghth ... ....146 76 144 ; 42
Ninth .... 78 83 1)
Tenth .... .... 79 41 184 t'61 49 . .17

0 1101 m
Eleventh .

Totals 879

SEVENTH WARD.
District Moon Howell. Benson. Moore

First .... 78 48 1U 14
Second ... .... 86 41 180 6
Third .... 68 71 10 6
Fourth ... .... 69 111 89 18
Fifth .... 65 46 lul 9
Sixth .... 65 44 98 i

Totals 421 961 63 68
EIGHTH WAKD.

District Moorea. Howell. Bensnn. Moore
First Ill 61 tt so
Second 61 .61 81 17
Third SJ - 69 82
Fourth 76 68 41 13
Fifth 87 . , 66. , - 77 14
Sixth 69 43 ' M "

Seventh 93 74 40 ItEighth 143 70 " 63 18

Totals 731 471 , 669 Tt9
NINTH WARD. ' -- .

DUtrlct Moores. Howell, bensnn. Moore
First 64 U u
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Second 72 123 13

Third 67 57 179 26

Fourth M M 1" IS
Fifth M 4" 1"1 13

Sixth M ) 113 1

Totals 414 m 717 120

AWAIT STRIKE CRISIS

(Continued from First rage.)

at a standstill; btiflncM men who have
no diepute with lahnr end who have al
ways sympathized with labor, both by word
and deed, have been obliged to sit Idly by
and see their Interests Inartlve, due to
the prerent strike, ami, as you are aware,
the police department Is maintained by
the entire taxpaylng community for the
protection of their rights and not by any
particular faction. With the Justice or In- -
jimtice of the differences between employer
ana employe concerned In this strike the
police department as such has nothing
whatever to do, and I therefore will not
dlscum that phase of the situation. That
you have the light to cease your labors
whenever you Bee fit will not be denied,
but as strikers engaged In this strike,
or as citixens, you have no right whatever
to Injure life and property, in any way
Interfere with men taking your place or
Injure the property In their charge, and
It Is the duty of the police department to
use every means In their power to see that
you do not, to keep the streets clear and
permit traffic once more to move. Should
the police department be unable to pro-
tect the business interests of this city no
doubt assistance wit! be called. We, how-
ever, shall first exhaust every mems pos-
sible before allowing that rail to be m&ile.

My experience with strikes has been that
the disorderly methods sometimes resorted
to by individual strikers ans not upheld
by. the rank and file, and' I feel satisfied
such Is the case In the present situation,
but In every organization there are always
a few' hotheads who cannot be controlled,
but I sincerely hope you will call your
forces together and Inform them that acts
Of violence will not be tolerated, that
they will not only Injure themselves, but
their cause and that the strike must' be
won on Its merits or not at all.

I havo issued special Instructions to all
police officers to perform their duties1 with
care and caution, but with firmness and de-
termination and without fear or favor.

J. J. DONAHUE, Chief of Police.
Employers Call for Protection.

During the afternoon the chief of police
received seven letters, Identical In terms,
signed by the Omaha Transfer company,
the A. Miller Transfer Line, Johnson
Brothers, J. McCauley, Fred Busch, the
Expressmen's Delivery company and the
Merchants Express and Transfer company.
Identical letters were also sent to the
Board of County CommlBSloners and to the
governor of the state. The text of the
letter Is as follows:

As you are no doubt well aware of the
condition existing' In this city in regard to
the matter of difference between ourselves
and employee we write to you today as
citizens and taxpayers of the city of
Omaha.' county of Douglas and state of
Nebraska, to notify yuu that it la our
Intention to resume buainesa on the morn-
ing of Wednesday, May 6. It is our In-

tention to employ such men that are at
our command that may be obtainable and
suitable for our business In order that
same be resumed and the needs of our
customers satisfied

We, therefore, as citizens and taxpayers
request from you and Insist that we be
given ami afforded all protection neces-
sary to the peaceful pursuit and contin-
uance of our affairs, We also deem it
wlBe to notify you that It will be our In-

tention to hold the city of Omaha, county
of Douglas and trtate of Nebraska linan-dail- y

responsible to us for any and all
damages that may occur to our property
and that of- - the property of our patrons
which may be entrusted to our care while
In pursuit of our regular course oi dusi-nes- s.

We further stare that we shall attempt
to use and select such men as will be
peaceful, law abiding and gentlemanly not
only to the officers of the law, but to the
citizens - and community in general. We
ask your honorable body, that such pre
caution that will be necessary for the
Droner nrotection which, we ask and are
eitltledr to will be promptly acoorded us. -

FEDERAL HELP IS,SUGGESTED
T',

Omaha, Business Blen'a Association
Adopts Plan to, Enlist OOTr .

f'.'tramtnt Aid.

Federal court injunctions and a request
for federal troops to preserve the peace
if it be. broken by the "teaipBter and other
strikers are the chief features of the pro-

gram mapped" out by the BusmesB Men'
association at a secret meeting yesterday
afternoon.

This morning, according to the plans,
forces of nonunion teamsters, both white
and colored, will be set to work on wagons
which' will attempt to haul merchandise
and perishable goods to and from the de
pot and the wholesale houses. The men
have., been hired, wagons and teams ar-

ranged for and everything Is In readiness
to attempt to break the strike, which has
proved a barrier to street traffic for five
days.

It is said that atf the outset the wagops
will be loaded with goods consigned to other
states. This will be done In order to set
up the claim that Interstate traffic has
been 'interfered with. If the. strikers
hinder these wagons,' application will be
made at once to Judge Munger of the
United States federal court for a restrain
ing order forbidding the teamsters or their
friends to In any way attempt to hinder
the passage of vehicles In the street.

If there is any attempt to disregard the
injunction request will be made , of the
federal authorities to furnish United
States regular troops to prevent disturb-
ance and uphold the law.

According to one source, It was decided
to keep the wagons going continuously so
that if the strikers interfered Immediately
after having the order served upon them,
there would be an infraction of the terma
of the injunction which would furnish
grounds for a demand for the regular sol-

diers.
Several days ago the association decided

to call upou Ooverqor Mickey for the use
of the militia in 'case serious dturbances
and Interference with' street . traffc, oc-

curred in Omaha, hut' later, finding tbat
8herlff Power had strong union sympathies
and believing that only at the .last ex.
.tremtty wouia ne call upon The governor
for aid, the scheme to-- secure protection
through the regular troops Was resorted to

"These men for once have gone too tar,"
a Business Men's association member is
quoted atf having said last night-- ' "They
will be taught a lesson that will last them
tor a lifetime. W'e demand simple justice
and fair play and we will have it if It
takes the national government to guaran
tee it."
' The meeting of the association yesterday

Prjn!c fKiabit
Permanently Cured

WITHOUT THE PATIENTS KNOWLEDGE!

"OEEIJTE" Is B prepiritlna based ea n

niedlfel prlui-ipi- and prepared b
eb?mlsts of uaay jeara' ataautag. It la taate-Wa- a,

odorieaa, colorless and eutlrel without
any bad effects whatever. It ran ba glvea to
vater. Bills, tea or coffee, without to pa-

tient's knowledge.
In moat caaea the rravlng for liquor Is ant a

SBre bablt BHit a dlaeaae. requlrlnc mora tbaa
to cure It. We pualtlvrly guarantee

that -- OBBIMS" will deatrojr all deatra (or al-
coholic atlniutauta In anr form, and wa will
rafun4 tlia anonay should It fall to do ao. But
It aevar fallal It tones us tha diaeaaed stom-
ach and gives a hearty appettta aud good
dictation. Kteadv nerves soon follow Its use.
lufkbt faealedv mailed fre on reoueat.

OKXIVE" la anduraa4 by tha W. C. T. If.,
public Dies, rlorgrmt-n- , pbaaU'tana, members
of tha X. M. C. A., aud tbousanda of othera.

Mr. B. r. gmitk, Prealdetit of B. V. Smith
fireproof Construction Co., Waablngtos, D. I'.,
wrttea: "Nutueroua caaea bava coma under my

heerratloa of tbe wonderful power of your
remedy fir aleoboltam. I envy you the great
opportunities you have ta bring Joy, bappluraa
aud health to mankind. Hay you prosper la
your gixid work."

$1 I'KK BOX 6 BOXES FOB S.
Beat In plain eal-- package, all ebargea

frepald..by OkttlNM CO., I"'!". Building, Waao-lagto- a,

D. U. MM and rarommaudad by

tkernas V atalsaaell Urag Co,
ltlt aaa Dodge Ste tlmaha,

4

afternoon was held In the Commercial
rlub rooms. The members simply took
possession of the rooms and ousted the
secretary, John l it, and ail other Inter-
loper. During the deliberations the men
could plainly be seen through the glass
windows from, the elevator landing a
member of the Commercial club and two
newspaper men arrived. A gentleman at
once rushed from the gathering and, un-
locking the door, demanded to know what
waa wanted. He said that the association
had absolutely nothing to give to the news-
papers, and he retired quickly, hastily
closing the door.

As the three Interlopers were waiting for
the elevator another member came out Into
the hall and assured the newspaper men
thit there was nothing of Interest going
on. "We are going to try to get affairs
settled as quickly and as peaceably aa ,"

he said, and volunteered the In-

formation that a press committee will be
appointed. His actions, which spoke
louder than words, however, were eloquent
of his desire to have the visitor quit the
scene. Evidently there was fear that an
attempt would be made to record the names
of those present.

STRIKERS . GAINING GROUND

Five neataorant proprietors Slarn the
Scale, bnt Teamsters All

Out Yet.

Five restaurant- - keepers have signed
the union scale and it was stated at the
waiters' headquarter yesterday that a
number of other contracts have been
made out on- - application of pro-

prietors ready . to r be . signed up. The
bakers have secured, addillonal concessions
from their employer and now over half
their men are back at work. Their total
number is seventy, besides the twenty or
so nonunlou men, some of whom are mak-
ing application to get into the union. The
teamsters, who control the situation, have
secured no further concessions, and failed
to reach terms of settlement after 4 con-

ference with a committee of transfer men
at the Henshaw hotel. Monday night. The
one point that prevents an agreement la the
demand of the teamsters that their em-

ployers serve no firm or Individual who has
been declared unfair by Central Labor
union. Thla is the pivot on which the whole
strike movement now engaging the atten-
tion of Omaha turns. The fight has re-
solved itself down to nothing more or less
than recognition or. nonrecognltlon of
unionism.

Tho teamsters and restaurant workers are
keeping their picket gangs at work day and
night. The latter succeeded Monday night In
heading off a great deal of supplies going
Into "unfair" places and the teamsters are
successful fh establishing a pretty thorough
blockade. The teamsters have fitted up
office headquarters at 114 North Fifteenth
street, telephone JS17. and are transaet'ig

big volume of business from that 1

Ttusinese Agent Crews and Secretary
with a number of assistants, are kept

busy answering demands made on them for
teams and men. The completeness of th'
tie-u- p aa effected through the teameters'
strike may be guessed by standing in thai
office for fifteen minutes and witnessing
the numerous demands. Yesterday the
telephone was kept In constant use. Flrmi
and Individuals all over the city were plead-
ing for teams to "naul a1 trunk," or "deliver
a box from the depot." or do this or that.

Principal Waterhouse of the high school
came In person to get the permission of the
union to have team deliver coal at the:
school ulldlng. .Mr.- - Waterhouse said
there was not- more- - than three days' sup-
ply of ceal en hand and he appealed to the
strikers . pn the. - ground 4,hat they were
patrpns,ot the acbel and were dlrpetly in
terested. But Mr, vyaterhouee was In-

formed that thar Wfgency did not change
the principle 'of unionism and the issues of
the present strike and unless he could get
his coal delivered through, the one coal firm
that had signed the scale nothing could be
done. '

Relative to the Drain Layers' union going
out, Len Stelnbach, secretary of the union.
sayl: "Two of the master plumbers have
already signed the 'scale and twenty-seve- n

refuse to sign. They base their refusal to
sign on the ground that they are now pay-
ing 26 oents per day more for eight hours'
'work than the gas, water works and elec
tric- - light companies are paying for ten
hours' work. In reply we wish to state
that the aforesaid laborers never go down
Into the ground lower than five feet, while
we have to go down from five to thirty
feet, and have no foremen to overaee the
work, and we have consequently to lake
all the responsibility on our own shoulders.
In many Instances- - the master plumbers
get paid for Journeymen plumbers' wages,
while the drain layers do the work and get
only laborers' pay. In Free ft Wlcken-ham- 's

plumbing shop the Journeymen
plumbers have walked out In sympathy
with the drain layers and refuse to work
with nonunion men. It is not our wage
scale, but we are lighting for the per-

petuity of our organization, which the mas-

ter plumbers are determined to break up.
We are now getting 25 cents per hour, but
ask for 30 cehtB." .

TEAMSTERS ARE PREPARED

Aware l Nonnnloa Mea'i Prreeatce,
bat Dee-U-n , to Disease

. tho .Plans. .

"The people of Omaha may look for sur-

prises today. That Is all the statement
we baye to make."

Thla la what Secretary Wilcox of tne
team drivers', union had ta aay last night
after a long'. meeting of the' union and a
subsequent ' consultation , with Business
Agent Crw and thq, rest of the executive
committee. He 'added that he nor Mr.

Crews would eyeu regarding
the action of Mayor Moores In having the
saloons of ,the city closed unjjl after th
excitement Incident to the strikes had
abated. He 'could not be'drawn out as to
thei nature of the "surprises" to which he

'referred.
About midnight a carload of negro labor-

ers was brought in from Kansas City and
the men secluded. They are to be used as
teamsters today by the Johnson Bros.,
Merchanta Express and Omaha Transfer
companies. Their presence became known
last night to the union teamsters. It is the
plan of the transfer companlea to put these
men to work on teams,- dividing the city
into districts so that the teams will be
well scattered. The Business Men's asso-

ciation, which la back of the whole move-

ment, declares Ha readiness and determina-
tion to fight the matter out to the last.
The gravity of the situation is expected te
Increase when the effort Is made to start
theee nonunion teamsters out

By Union Pacific strikers and other union
men of varloua crafts the action of the
mayor and chief of police is generally com-
mended. The Union Pacific strikers, who
have been out for nearly a year and have
established a reputation tor unusual con-

servatism, are doing their utmost to re-

strain any form of violence.

OUGHT TO SETTLE QUESTION

President of Mavcklalats' Association
Says .Action Should Bo Taken

Concerning Plec Work.

MILWAUKEE. Wis., May 6 President
James O'Connell of the International Asso-

ciation of Machinists, delivered bis annual
report at todays session of thst body.

The report, after calling attention to the
fact that employers are trying to enforce
the "piece work" system la preference' to

the regular day rate of employment, aaya:

This convention should deeMe that the
systems are either right or wrong and that
our members shall or shall not be per-
mitted to work under them. If you decide
that the piece work svstem and the operat-In- g

of two or more machines Is wronx. then
1 recommend that a dale be set a sutnclenl
time ahead when your membership at larSe
shall be notified that they will not longer
be permitted to work under the plere work
or other systems of paying for labor ex-

cept the regular dallv rate, and that Ihef
will not be permitted to operate two or
more machines.

Touching upon the question of govern-

ment by Injunction, the report ssys:
I recommend that this convention pass a

strong set of resolutions denouncing the
methods adopted by indues In Issuing
broadcast Iniunctlons enlolnlng men from
the exercise of their right as citizens, and
voicing our sentiment against government
by injunction in no uncertain language.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

fold Wave Damaaee Frail, bat Heavy
Ralaa Help Oralsi ati1

Graaaea.

United States Department of Agriculture,
climate and crop aervfee of the weather
bureau. Bulletin of the Nebraaka section for

the week ending May 4, 1903:

The past week haa been cold, with an
excesa of precipitation. The dally mean
temperature has averaged 10 degrees below
normal In western counties, and 13 degrees
below In eastern; heavy frosts occurred In

all parts of the state on the 20th or 30th.
The lowest temperature generally occurred
on the 29th, and In the eastern counties
ranged from 19 to 28 degrees, while in the
northweetern counties the temperature a.
as low as 10 degrees.

The low temperature of the past, week
completely reversed the fruit prospecta.
The general opinion a few days after the
low temperature was that the plums, arrl-cot- s,

early cherries, early apples and
peaches would be nearly. If not quite, a
failure. The late cherries and late apple
were not so severely injured, as the trees
were not fully In bloom, and In the south-
eastern counties It is variously estimated
that from 25 per cent to somewhat
more than 50 per cent of . a
crop of the late varieties may yet be
obtained. Strawberries were only slightly
damaged; blackberries and grapes appear
to have been less seriously damaged. It Is,
however, too early to estimate the full ry

to fruit.
An unusually severe storm passed over

the state on the 28th and 29th. Rain com-
menced late In the afternoon of the 28th
generally and turned to sleet and snow In
the night or on the 29th. Snow fell In
all parts of the state and generally was
sufficient to cover the ground to a depth
of two or more inches. The total amount
of water falling during the storm exceeded
an inch in most southern and eastern coun-
ties and In some places exceeded .three
Inches.

The wet weather retarded all farm work,
but the moisture was needed by grass and
small grain. Wheat was not damaged by
the storm or cold weather, but has been
greatly improved by the moisture. Oats
have been dsmaged slightly In many lo-

calities by the low temperatures, but prob-
ably with seasonable weather will entirely
recover. Early potatoes were frozen In
some places. No progress was made with
corn planting during the week, and fears
are now entertained that much of the lit-
tle now planted will have to 'be replanted.

- O. A. LOVELAND,
Section Director, Lincoln, Neb.

BRAVE FIREMAN LOSES LIFE

So Badly Bnrned In Malting; Rescue
' that He Himself Dies of

i Inlurlea, ...
NEW, YORK,. May 5. Fireman wilil'arr

McNally, who waa burned In a brave rescur
at the fire at East Fifteenth street and
First avenue Sunday, died today. McNallj
tried to save a tenant, but waa overcome
by the smoke and heat.

Another fireman, James McAvoy, rushec
to McNally'a rescue, dashing through a
window filled with flames, and brought ly

out.
McAvoy was badly burned and had to be

taken to a hospital. McAvoy left the bos
pltal yesterday Mayor Low went to the
hospital yesterday to see McNally and com-

mended him tor his bravery.

Take a Trip
Over the Nickel Plate road and be con-

vinced of Its superior train service. Solid
through dally expreaa trains between Chi-

cago, Ft. Wayne, Flndlay, Fostorla, Erie,
Buffalo, New York City and Boaton. Ameri-
can Club meals, ranging in price from 35o
to 11-0- served in Nickel Plate dining
cars; also service a la carte. Rates always
the lowest. No excess fare charged on any
train on the Nickel Plate road. Chicago
depot, Harrison St., and Fifth Ave. City
Ticket Offices, 111 Adams St. and Auditor-
ium Annex. John Y. Calahan, General
Agent, US Adams St., room 298, Chicago.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair tat Nebraska, bat Showers In
Iowa, Darin Meat Two

Dnjs.

WASHINGTON, May 5. Forecast: .

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday; Thurs
day fair, warmer.

For Jo wm Fair In north, showers in
south portion Wednesday; Thursday, show-er- a

and cooler.
For Missouri Showers Wednesday and

probably Thursday; cooler Thursday.
South Dakota Fair Wednesday and

Thursday.
Kansas Showers and cooler Wednesday;

Thursday fair except showers in east por-

tion.
Local Record. .

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, May 5. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

1903. 19U 1901. 1D0O

Maximum temperature .. i ) 4 74
Minimum temperature ... 54 54 64 51

ItMean temperature ni 67 69 61
Precipitation i .K) 1W T

Record of temperature and pree'pitatlon
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1903:

Normal temperature 58
Kxcess for the day 3

Total excess since March 1 144
Normal precipitation 18 Inch
Deficiency for the dav 1.1 Inch
Precipitation since March 1.......8.1S inches
Deficiency since March 1 2. 12 Inches
Deficiency for eor. period. 1W1....3 M Inrhts
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901 75 Inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M
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WEATHER. ' c
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: n

Omaha, partly cloudy ... 6S .00
Valentine, raining SX .10
North Platte, raining .... M tin, .28
Cheyrnne. partly cloudy ,iM
Salt Ike City, clear .... U .110

Rapid City, raining 4U .10
Huron, partly cloudy .... W .0)
Wllilston, cloudy 64; .00
Chicago, partly cloudy .. 681 .00
8t. Ixula, raining .14
St. Paul, clear 58' 641 .01
I)avenport, cloudy 6H .10
Kansas City, clear 6J M .01
Havre, clear ,- - 6M 64i .0
Helena, clear 6JI .'! .00
Hivmarrk, clear 6.'i (3 .0l
Galveston, cloudy , 68! t

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A- - WKI.SH,
Forecast Official.

PAYNE CALLS FOR DATA

Tullcoh ii Aikd to Substantiate Charges

Againut Postoffic Department

VENEZUEAN PROTOCOLS TO BE SICNED

rrallen rrrlona Mall Robber Re-

ported Drinaj of Consamptloa In

Fort Leavenworth

WASHINGTON, May 6. There were two
Important moves. In the poatoffice Investi-
gation toda- y- first the dispatch f a letter
calling for tho evidence In the possession
of the former cashier of the Washington
flty postnfflce to substantiate his chsrger
agalDst the administration of the depart-
ment aeveral yeara ago, and, accond, tht
announcement that the present Investiga-
tion was agreed upon early Inst winter.

Postmaster General Tayoe in his letter to
Mr. Tulloch said, he would bo pleased tc
Tecelve any statements, accounts, docu-

ments. or other papers confirmatory of the
allegations made,. Mr. Payne subsequently
said that he would personally go over these
papera and decide whether the roattei
should be 'referred to Mr. Br.lstow for In-

clusion In his general investigation of the
department. Kopjles have heen received
from. Mr. Bristow, Postmaster Mcrrltt and
presumably, former Postmaster General
Smith, but Mr.. Payne said all the replies
called, for had not yet been euhmltted.

Former Representative Loud of Califor-
nia, for many years Chairman of the house
committee on . postofflces and post roads,
was fn conference. with the postmaster gen-

eral today concerning the Investigation. The
postmsster general later announced that
the present investigation was contemplated
as long ago as last December and that the
work along the lines now being pursued by
Mr. .Bristow was then decided on. Mr.
Payne said this was provided for In an Item
In the last appropriation act.

Final permission reached the Italian,
British and German ambassadors tonight
to sign the protocol 'etibmlttlng the ques
tlon of preferential treatment to The Hague
tribunal.

As Boon as they can agree among them
selves as to whether The Hague convention
shall be signed separately or Jointly the
signatures will be affixed.

I'arrloned by the President.
The president has pardoned Martin

In November, 1902, pleaded guilty
to robbing a postofflce ,ln Indiana, and who
was sentenced to eighteen months' lm
prlsonment In tha penitentiary at Fort
ieavenwortn, Kan. The pardon was
granted . upon . the representation of the
prison physicians that he was In the last
stages of consumption- -

Old Alaskan Interpretation Favored.
The strongest point In the American case

In the Alaskan boundary dispute, which was
recently delivered to the British ambassa-
dor, is the communication of the Russisn
ambassador to the British king, when he
delivered the exchange of ratification of
the Russo-Angl- o treaty In 1825. It Is a
part of a record of the American case that
the ambassador was Instructed by the Rus-
sian government to inform the king that
the interpretation which the Russians
placed upon the treaty was that the clause
relating to ten marine leagues meant that
the distance should not be less than ten
marine leagues from the sea. The fact
there was no contention over the boundary
and that this Interpretation of Russia waa
communicated to the British government Is
believed by the American counsel to make
a strong legal point In favor of the Amer-
ican Malm. ?:''' " Sfhnw' Will Go' to Korope.

Secretary Shaw, . accompanied by Mrs.
Shaw, his two daughters and. son, will sail
for Europe July 4. The secretary's trip will
bo brief, but his family will remain abroad
until autumn. (

Woodmen Oppose Readjustment.
EMPORIA, Xan., May C (Special Tele-

gram.) One hundred and fifty delegatca,
repreaentlng 60,000 members of the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America In Kansaa, are
gathered here in readiness for the state
camp tomorrow. The delegates are strongly
against the readjustment of rates of as-

sessment and are almost unanimous for
J. O. Johnson of Kansas for the next head
consul, of the order.

Head r.f Xebranks City School.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., May 5. (Special

Telegram.) The Board of Education today
elected Prof Nell Sinclair superintendent
of schools In this city for the next year.
Allen Fltgn, tho present Incumbent, failed
to aecure the appointment,, owing, it is
said, to a desire on the part of the, school
board for a change In the executive affairs
of the schools.

DIKD. '

Kl'HN-D- r. John M., an early settler In
Nebraska, died last evening at the home
of his eldest daughter. Mra. A. K. Weaver
at Tarkio, Mo., in his 92d year.

. Funeral services will be held here.

NIll
- Bon Paine), Itohlng. Scabby

kin Dlnoaaoa.
Swellings, Carbuncles, Pimples, Scrofula

Parmanantly eurad by lakins Botanic Blood Balm. It
daitraya lha aftna Polroa la tha blooa. If you hava
achta.and palna In botiaa. hack ana Jolnta, Itching.
Scabby Stin, Hlaod taala tiot or thin, Swollan 01nH.
Kltlnca and ttampa on tha aJUu, Mucua fatchra la
Mouth. ora Throat. Plmplaa or oHanalva aruptlona.
Copper-Color- Bpota ar Kaaa oa Bkln. all rp-aow-

or oarvoua, l loara o aay part ol lha bod. Hair or
Eytbrova (ailing out. Carbunclea or Bulla, laka

Motnnlo Blood Balm, faaraatrad
ta cura araa tha worst and moat 4 eaaas
whara doetora. pataot madlcloaa and hot aurlnxa tail.
Haala all aorta, atopa all achaa and salna, reducoa all
awalllusa. makca blpad pura and rich, eouplataly
changlnf tha rattra body into a claaa, haalthr coudl-tla-

B. B. B. baa curad thouaauda of aaaaa of
Blood Poiaoa araa altar raacalas tha laat atacaa.

Old Hhenmatlaaa, Catarrh, Erieaia
ara caaaad by aa awful polaoaad condition ol tha
Blood. B B U. atopa Hawking and Spitting. Itch-lo- g

and Scratching. Achaa and Paina; cur
Calarrh; haala all Scaba. Bcalaa. Krupttona.

Waury Bllatara. tout, raatarlng Soraa ol Ccaama, by
giving a pura, haalthy blood aupply to adactad part a.

raster Cored.
Botaala Blood Balm C ra Cancan af all Kiada.

Suppurating gwelllnaa, ICatlng Soraa, Tumora. ugly
I'lrara. It killa tha Canoar Poiaoa had haala tao
aoraa ar varat eanear partartly. It yoa hava a

PlBipla. Wart. Swalllnga. Shooting, Stinging
Palna. taka Blood Bala and they will dlaappaar ka- -

lora thay datalop Into Caorar. Many apparanlly
hopalaaa caaaa of Cancar curad by taking Botaala
blood Balm.

TTinTTeTlT77rai
ttmy m lro a4io two- - a L , aay
arwaglat. take u airocica. Bt)tleBliwd HuIm ( at.al.nl. alwaitrarttwhoa) aito right ajwavatltr la lataa.It mmt aoraa yoatr awaty aatll

Botaale Blood Bains B. B. B.) la
Plaaaant and aafa ta uka. Thoroughly taatad for M
yaaxa. Coaipoaad of Pura Botaala IngradlanU.

trangthaaa waak kldnara and waak atoaiarha, auras
drapapaia. (mpkwo dlractloaa so with aach bout.
Prlua. 11..

Bold la Omaha hr Kaaa at Co., ISth
and IJnlao streets.

a roanrll Bluff a by ft. E, Anderson,
RSO Proalway. In Booth Onaaha by
DIHoa Drag Co., aa at N.
(til or write atny above storoa.
Blood Balaa seat bp easroaa..

CONSUMPTION

DVO
CO

AJvtM H, 113
t trM frllrtM with tl th pymplnmi of flrM

ini nd ( of rrtnuiimptton with hmor
rhM of th" lunii pocfo- -t Jlirl m in p.i
to Nw Miitco-1- r fllmt hut nttrnd I

look h Kll."r Hoff rr ind ffnlr1r myn.-l- f a

wll man today. I w.h ou wriild nnt m a

fw cnpldta of 'THKATIPK ON CONM
" I would fit" t but thm amAiiaj mr

frtfnda. at I ha dnna wtth thna I rvir--
with my mM1rint). My faith la nrat In thit
fnrrlletna. If known to m two yr ago, my
wlfa would hava n living today to bleat my
home. You may on my nam.

a h wrircox
. Foreman M., K. T R. R .

Emporia. Kan.
TWM.VB MTNnRKn mora Untlmnnlala llk

tho abAva, tntthr with fSi n't lit of poaltlvo
turee. ran h had at Meato--i prui fo.

Theao l,Si0 t?t Imonlala f how mora amitna
and Toluntary tjTlnncra of rurrt of chronic
oaaca of 'ONSfMPTlnv, ASTHMA. URON
THITI and CATARRH that all other

"eurM" ran ahow In lha antlr hlatory
of their bualneM

FOR PAt.R AT

BEATON DRUd CO..
15th and Pbrnam.

TH I Ah BOTTMOS
fret. tr mall ponlrmlil, hy

the Filter Drnur t o., lto
William M., New York Ity.

tr .

Ghe Best of
Everything

1

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

After
May 3d
The ' Chicago Local
departs 11:30 a. m.
instead of 10:55 a. m.

The Twin City Lim-
ited

i

8 :10p.m. instead
of 7:55 p. nu R'.

Same arriving time at
Chicago and 1st. Paul.

Clty Offices
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-68- 1 i

eM nJui&M idaJtiMJtena&t."

Guise
BRINK

CVRBO HT

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
No taata. No odor. Can ba glra Is glaas at

watar, laa or eoffaa without patlanc'a knawladga.
Whita Ribbon Remrdf will cura or daatroy tha

dtaaaaad appatlta tor alroholto atlmulanU, whalhaf
lha patlant la a confirmed . Inabrlata, "tlpplar,"
social drinker or drunkard. Impoaalbta for anrouS
to bava an appatlta for alooholla liquors aftar using)
WMia Blbboa Ramadr.
Indorsed by .Members of W. C. T. V.

Mrs. aloore, praaa aupatintandant of the Woman's
Chrtattan Tamparanoa union of Ventura, California,
wrltaa: "I hava Uattd ;Wnlta Ribbon Ramadr an
vary obattnate drunkarda, and tha curea hava bacn
guar. In maar oaaaa tha remedr waa glren sacratljr.
I cheerfully recommend and endorea White Ribbon
Remedy. Mem bare of our onion are delighted to
(lad ao economical treatment to aid ua In our

wark."
Druggiate or by nail, II. Trial package free by

writing Mra. A. M. Townaeid ((or yeara aacratary
of a Woman's Chrlattaa Temperanoe anion), til
Tremont atraat, Boaton, Maaa, Bold la Omaha hy

CUT PRICKSGIIAEFERS' DRUG STORE
'Phone 11. a. W. Cor. leth and Chicago streets.

Seeds delivered FKEB te soy part at city.

Bleat nioailiiyWOMEN est,
if cat .con t n K ru t it.

Tau-y- . Peuuymysii; ni u fliugie taiiure: nii,eu inuat
nivalin tra rr.ltnved lii ft lew riaya; ft

...CDcroaao m mouibhu vrum v vuiua.

AM Lb fa. MIC AT.

BOYD'S SUMMER

FERRIS STOCKCO
Matlnpp Today TonlRht.

"HEART AND BWOKD.;'
Opening Thursday NlBht, for Hal. of Wrnk,

"THE YOVSU V1FK."
Prices Mat., any scat, loc; nisht.

Telephone 1W1.

Ma'lnees Thursday, Haturrtay, Hunday, it :1a.
Every Night 8:1a.

HIGH CUSS VAUDEVILLE
Mllly C'apell. Kllzabeth Mm ray, B aux

snd Belles Ortettw, Zelma KtiwlHion,
Gardner and Vincent, Eater Fee and ilu
KUiodrome.

Prices 10c, Oc, 60c.

Vinton Street Groanda.
DES MOINES

OMAHA
Mar

Games called, at

There is no worn out
linen or antique time
blackened si Iyer. The
table service is new and
attractive at the

LOBBY CAFE
IK S. 17tt fit.. Be Bldg.

Prompt and courteous
nervice in an ideal place
for a cozy lunch.
Planked White rtah for two....l.aItalian Spaghetti, Parmesan( heeaa . , ga

--a


